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CFJ~OA. A11rll 1 S The action ot cllsC'uSllecl' tho Russo-Oerman • Tr'-'ltY 
the Oermnn11 In mnkln11 n Tre:uy wlt'l 1 which has created s uch excitement. I 
Ru1111ln. Is nn nbsolute hrcnch ot IO)'• : lie sn it\ "this Treat>· cloca not In tho . 
nlly to the irencra l lcle:.1 or the Ocnon lenst Interfere with tbo relutlona of 
C'onrerence nnd In thut 11ense Is <1111- j Russin ond Oermnny with nny otb,or 
honornble oucl cbnlleuge to Europe slate, bul s imply cnncels the p111t 1 
nn nulborliecl British spokesmnn cle- 1 wltl\ regnrcl t; Oermonr nncJ n11.ulB a ~ 
clared to the AS!lo<:latetl Pre11s. joncl lnys the rounclntlon ror ru\ 1ro •= :~,:·:- c:r 1'.:::·k::t~:icmut who .... and atarttcl 
~e\'Ottheless. 1hc Ilrlllsh ll«.'legnUon common r econstruction. Bccnusc. wo nli:1't trndt't·C'd hla Oo\~1 . automatic Ul4 ~ t ~ed oae 
1tof"1 not th nk the Conrcren,·e will be jrenehed lhls unclerslnncllng during he • rul;n;&Uvu lo Uaal.·GOY. cw. • -. man," Colllu added. "I causbt aDO-
hroken ll!l 1h: 11i:h Ocrmany hes brok-1oenoa Conrerenco dosen'l meun we , b .. Illa reYOl d bad ===!::i::::&:::=:ii:::ii:iii:F~===.!== en loose from It. The French clcle- ln1cnu Lo do anything benenih 'our T c 'd ft er. too .. away Yer aa 1 
gallon denounced the trent)' bl~Lerly :dlgnlt)', nor lhnt we Intend lo . re· 0 'JOS1 er him MDL to Mouat JOJ J ail when a Mis.sissltai 
nnd solcl Fronce would cxnct trom the .. ounce 1ho general Europenn nlmr or bomb wu found tu bis pocket." A•'lt· 'Y 
Soviet recognition or clebls and re-1
1
lbc Conrer·ence." . : .. !Russian Question ed what would be done with tBe mau, ' May Ov rf low i 
stl~uUon ot conClscoled property. _ __ Collins llllld, "What would be done • :o 
The llnllnn snokei.m:w referred 10 the GENOA •p-'l 1° "eor"e "hitch· 1 · ~ 
· . ' • ·" " . o-u " "' ( CE~OA. April ti- Premier F'octo, with n moo wbo attempted murder ARKANSAS CITY April 17-0wms 
ncllon or Oermnn) and Russia RB dis- crln bencl or the Russlon delcgo\~n . ' 
hoporoble. ad.ding thot It wu deplor- cllsc~sslng lost night the Russo-· ' r'~ or lrnly, oa Pres ident of the Economic ht n well ordered conntry but prose- to nooda threateulq tbe Mlaal1alpl 
nblc from the Cerm:in view point nnd T .,, I·' t i ll f r all Conference. l'l!IUl'cl n sudden 1mm· cute him." Rory O'Connor, bend or embankment a call wu aent out ror 
. mnn ren., sn " nego n ons 0 mons this nClc.>rnoon (or n Conference 1nalatance to construct emerpncJ 
noc t"Bk1tln•cd 10 hrlng :ihom bn1>P> 1 resumption ot cllplomnllc relo.I. na 1he Insurgent troops here, declared result.a In the Conference The gen- 0 . b cl or 1he he:icl delegntcs or the powers embankments. Moat of tbe homes o I ' I I I h t C . d with ermnn) and Russin n ~ Un nnd nnnouncecl' lbl\t the subject or to-dny tbol the first shot was fired by are twenty feet below the water level. a 
eRrn lopbn on s lt n I crmb:inhyl nn In progress &e\'ornl months. ~'\'1be t he m~Llng wns to ncJJu11t b)' consul· someone or the Colllna party and that One hundred con•lcta bave been sent O 
uss a nve over urnec n ec ve. I In nnd time of tbe s lgnnture • llc ~ I . p cc ·.. '.• I toUon. the altitude or the Allies lO· Inter shots were nrecl from llll or- to nld ID the Olght and belp remo.e Th s s ROSAL1N9' ·n Habl sat rnm St. Jolal 
. nddcd must not be Interpreted •• n 1 wnrd the Rut!Slo.n question. moured' motor c:ir Into O'Connor's peoplo and cattle. e · · WI pro_[ Y 
1 
CEXOA, April 18-Thc German For- dlcntlng thnt the two 00\'0rnm~t~!n ' omce. o·connora ndded, "It these pro on Salurda)', April 22nd. . I 
<>lgn :Minister, Dr. R:nhcnau, comlly tended apeclnl algnlClcnnce In Fo~lucl l(lg Trent)' ot Genon. The Treaty wos \·ocotlve act.a continue uo one can ' "r. / U ' This steRmt.r has e>icellent accomp1odarion f~r fint U ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~·~==~~~~~~ completed long ogo." 1111)' what will happen. We don't go J we ve-.ciuur 0 Second Closs rassengers. ' \ 
...-- around llrlag lndlacrtmlnately, but A . DI~ h D Passenge;·s fl•r New Y ~rk must see the Do.:tof ia tbe lllJp 
ooaoc= -,;c:i"o-·- · - orlio- OClO. - • - ·70· GENOA. Tuudny. Aprll- Orgonlnra we know Free Beaten do." I ir .L' 11g t 0 Saloon one hour p•t:viousfto sailini;. l 
D J D or the Oeno:i Conference to-da1 were Q--- I -- I Through tickets ii;s ed to Bost n via Halifax and 
o w HO~L;\'eEASre AOffLcnnE· g ToTThRe ADE .}·  ..,:~·,:~ ..o~ doieclh· nttl'mptlng to irrope their Chr1"st1"a11 . ST. \"l~CEXT. Cape \'erdc, Apr il 17 Dominion Atlnntic Rail av :at redtt"-ed ra~ I ! way out of tbe derbls ond confusion - The Portui;e111.' hydro nlrplone to • • caqaed by tbe cxplORlon or the oer- 1' K L which Coptoln Socomura and Cout- Through rat~ 'l':JOted ltc any port. man-Russian bombshell of the secret 1Y.L0 J Sacre 1 l s tnbo aro cndeovourlng to ny from u For further imormari~n re r.a~ge. tares. ftei&ltt n 11lgulng or a formnl peace treaty be· A • M • Portugal to Brazil, left here to-day D etc., apply to tween the two nntlons at Roppalo on Sia lnOr on a twel\'e hour mcht to St. Paul'• o BA.RV. EY & CO Ltd 
! Sunday. Judlcal experts or the pow· Rocks ID mld·Allantlo. . ij A 't • I ~ ,. ere which organized tbe courerence 1..0:-.'"DO~. April 17- A great Ore I St. >ohn's, Nad. 
Lines \Vhieh Cannot Be Outclassed For ~I met thla morning to conalder wbethl!r and maa1111cre or Cbrlstlons waa In 'T'en Kt"/Jed =~ or:::so • ne101a::=====oao 
• the new pact Ttolatea the 1Upula· progre•s ot Samsoun, on tho Block .I. ~ 
I• Uou of the Treat)' of VersaUlea or Sea Const or As ia Minor, when the . -- l ~ .~ .Q\ - .-:--.,·· , ::=::stl2tK• 
l'I lcoanlcta wltb the reaoluUons or the Italian steamer Barblta left Ibero LAFA "a ETTE, lnd., Al>rll 17-Ten ®®@€~®~~W,-@l(~. ~
500 pounds DRILLINGS, 36 i 
value,@ ............ . ·-. . 
CO'ITON PATCHES, in 5 and 10 
Sapnme CoUDCll at Cannes, on whlcb nine days ago, according to n Times persona were killed an one hundred @ 1 \'.1 ~ O tbe PrtMDt conference la founded cJeeoatcb. Tbe Turklab Satlonallstll Injured nnd mucb property damaged @ ___ · . ~ ;~-'.~ittl: ucl to Wlllch all nations coming to hncJ aet the Oreek Quarters afire. nod by the tornado nenr here to-da)·. ~~ ~ @ 
Qti10& wen expected to anent 01 n were shooting on ottempUng to ea- ii, /, (jf) 
...... rnr m"unc. cape. Seven Houses .... ~. u ® 
Germany ana 
Russia Sign 
New Treaty 
, Actio11 
Were Burnt,~ ~.fl,;~ .,-~"A ... ~~- • ~ 
- t ";\ @) BELFAST, April 17-Thero was ii t_i) 
abooUng tn Marrowbone District, In· -;.. 1~ hobltfd by Sinn Folnera this ofter- ' it noon, and tbrco poraona Including a (ii . s·· nee we eld our Wh1•te it boy and o girl were taken to hospital. 1 • '< 1f Seven bouaes were burnt. In Old 'it ~ .. -" Sale, s! vera" I 11·nes of it. 
'""' ..... ~, , ... .,. I (lo, :Ii 
Silver ~·trike ~ goods of ex eptional value i 
Establishes Reported!~ have cometo hand, which ~ 1 .. S .k . p d DAWSON. \'nkon.' April 17-An Jm· ' ~ Wt're to h I e been ioclud- ~ (it trl tng rece ent pOrtO.DL DOW s ilver Strlke IS reported ~ ~ r, . CO'ITON LONG LENGTHS, 10 and 2 b. bdls., nt lCeno Hiii. tf) ed in that~ owing : : : ti I\! 
& @ ........... ....... $l.20and .L55 lb . . : D Allies At'"'e , Furious INo Easter ~ ~ we have\ decided to put I 
0 FLANNFLE'ITES, 10 and 20 lb. b dies, .o Trouble was I~ ... 
I @ . . ........ .-.... . 20c., 30c., and 45c. · ~ OENOA. Aprll 17- A treat)' bctweeh• OENOA, April 17-Accordlng to Reu L k d '17or $ )If these on sale . with • Qerttlon)' and Ru8.tll0 wo.s 11lgned al ter'8, the Alllea are turlOtll at the 00 e L~ I ~ ~ I I 
@ . . ... . ......... . .. 26c. I I 
I 
Ji'LANNELE'ITES, large, Pink and WI\ te, j R.oppnlo on Sundny, the elgnotorlea s igning of the treaty between Rus-1 ~ II! other dool-ls comme·ncing 
, being tho Forolgn Ministers or tbe s in nnd Oermany, but will take no LONDON. Apl. 17-Eaater Monday I ~ 6 ~ ' 
0 @ · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $1. 5 o two countries. George Cbllcherln ncllon unlll the treaty makers h41'e wu look~ forward to 'With llUle il ); a \ c ; ror Ru1111ln. nnd Dr. Woller R4tbenan Q night to think the matt.er over. Sig· trepidation by the clllHDI of Dublin. oil ).j 1~ . d the 21st 1·ost I 
0 FLANNELE1TES, large, Stripes,@ ..... SJ.58 0 Jor Oermony. The tTCllly_/'oulllfles nor Scbanier and Lloyd George ex- and YarfOlll reporta to the mornlq @ ;':! ~ rt ay . . 
~ ~ the Bru~-l~ltovsk Tren.ty.4'nd r e-es· preesed nstonl1bment to tbe Germnn papers Indicated there belns nothing ~ • . ' . ' _ = _ . . .. 'fURKISII TOWELS Blay and While, tnbllsbes full dlplomn.tlc relJlllona on olflclal wbp hHded -them the text C?f at the time the rep0rta were tued ~· I @ . .... .. .. .. ' .. ... $1.30 and $1.60 lb.* I : eQuallly bas is. The f'3Cl tdultluall)' the treotyf. It la not thought the ID· to JuaUfy an auumptlon tbat tbe ~ SEE OliB Fl"LL PAOE AD IN FRJDAT'B ~EW'8" it. I cnncela nil war cla.lm1 oa wt' 011 cldent w II break up tbe conferenre. day wouW bring aucb an e~loalon "'! 0 o ololma arising from nallonallutlon In Brltlsb circlet It la staled the poa- aa lbe rebellion of 1918. Tba Dally · w:.; D COLORED DRESS LENGTHS, good value, ~ I or or ll"r1r . The trenty signed yea- alblllty of the treaty bad loq been Mall'• correa1>41ndent 1ay1: "AA7· il o @ $2 85 lb\' ·o terclor. It Is stated. representS tbe forueen. One reuon for treaalnr thing or nothl11 • may occur ln the I BLACK. ·C·A·S·H· ME .. ·R·E·,·~·ood· .. va· l·u·e,·@ ·_ ·.$1°.38 lb,,,.~·.i J . -. I conclu11lon or negollollon11 begun for general undent.andlng wu "the nut few dan. and. notwltbatandlq pinny months o~o. Thia octlon by Britl•h desire to prHent the dl•l1lon the Hlating menace, many report.a the delegates meeting lndepe11dently ·of Europe In Cllmoa. <Jtrmaiiy'a ac· aunu t tbat the majority of tbe and negoU11)fop: o lrenty outside the Uon baa placed ber In a bad poatUon cltlsena are Inclined to belie,.. there o • ·· • •cope of the Oenoa Conference lllelf will be DothlDI." ,.Ne1'8rtbeleaa .. the D '· a •• pointed to .. u tnbllablDI a 1trlk·1 towards tbt Alllea. but It 11 not COD· . Tlmea correap0ndent .. ,... "It la watl 
tog preceden~ tor tbe natlona partl- 1lderecl Ru1la'1 11tuatl~ at Genoa la undentoocl that w1tb two Jrl11l arm· 
clpatlq In lbe dlacuulon of the atrected. A German omolal communl lta watclllnl one uol.llar throlllb 
Ruulaa problem bere. The Brat-1 cation declarea tbe lr•l)' resta OD undballed wlndowa of th• 4Utenat 
L1to1'1'11: Treaty wu a 1equel to tbe I ealltl bltilcl utal public balldlnp the attaa&D le dU· 
armlatfQ betwet0 0trma01 and Rua- r •· remona 0 .. DI 11roua. Th• coulltrf'a Immediate 
ala atptcl December 14, 181'1, follow- !trom the put and d•n the way tor; hope rMta on tba naamld mfftlnl or 
IDI J.bl rtae of the BolabeYlld to latnN co-operatloll betw9en RUela the peaee toaferac:e OD Wldllllcla)' 
!_!•!!•!!•!!-~.5-5!.E.!!•2•!.!!0!!-!e-5.5, -:.!o~,r::i~0!!!5!.5!.!l•!•!!.•!-5.!!!=;LE!!!! p0wer tu Ru11a. !and O.rmaDJ'. l betwffn Fret Staten an41Republlean1. 
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OIJR. 
ADVOCAATE, . SI'. ·JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~ 1he Lure of Gold 
Sermour had cone oat. or towa ror' 
the d/>\and would not nmp 1'U 'tb~ I 
morrow. . . · 
"What name ahall I aay, 1lr-llr. 
Or Vernerr• . • ·~ Reuben atarted. • • I 
I The Heart . "No." he wd 1arprlled11: ''Tbat .. ;:; not my name." I . . 'I bes your pardon, air" aald &be I ~ Of A Woman man. "But )'OU looked IO like. that 
f, 1 thought you were a relaUon. I'm 
meaaage." I 
I CHAPTER XIV. "No. r Wiil call qaln to-morrow." replJcd Reuben• aDd be tuned away. 1 The Reel CroAs Knlrbt Aa be wu going down lhe at.pa he 
I noUced. Juat at the toot of them, aa , '"No," be said. "It would upset . envelope lytq Oil &be foolWaT, ud, 
\: Sir Edwin to have such news told .seeing It embouecl with a corone; 
' ' ,-lilm suddenly. J wll tey and go my-1 ln gold, stooped and plckf!d It up. I ' 
~ self." The name au.ached to lt WU that - . 
•, J Tho tnrmer's raco clcnrcd a. JlltJe. or n gentleman who llYed at No. SO. 
"Thnt'11 main good of yo, Mr. Reu· Vane Road, S.W. HaTlna notblq to 
bon," ho Sllld; "an' then you can ex-, do, Reuben lhoulbt tbat be woald So 
plnln, better than J, thkt It bean't my ud dellYer It at the boaae ltulf. Bat 
tnult-lbat I've done all 1 could.• l•ben he arrlftd ID 'Ul• I~ wlcle 
.I 
I\ 
'1 
ii 
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.. 
.. 
.. 
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.MEr-;'.:..1 FINE LACE CALF BOOTS 
FOR ............ $5.0 , $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
'.HE~'S DARK TAN CALF LACED BOOTS 
\VITH RUBBER EELS. , 
FOR ONLY . ............ $8.00 Per pair 
~!EN'S FLSE GOODY AR WELTED BOOTS, 
PVINTED TOE OR ENGLISH LAST-)~·· 
THE ·you 1 G !l\N'S SHOES. 
ONLY . . . . . . ... ~. $6.00 Per pair 
~ail Ord!eceivc Prom:'_t Attention. 
F o Smaliwood 
THE HO:tIE OF GOOD SHOES. 
:.18 and 220 Waler Street 
" 
''Thal I wlll." said Reuben; "and 1 atreet. he dlaco•~ to bis elarprlH. 1 
bring back ordera to rebtdld the rarm
1
that there~ DO ~.8' to llt-tou& 
hou11e. If I know UJtblllt ot blm." He lh9'l tried No JOf:ua No. 1~; ta 
G1Vln1. lnatrucUODI to C!W away,adtlrellMe .... at ~ O!f 
the rulD8 111 much u poulble, "'be ..,._ them. ~ OoDl4 
turned to hi• cottale top repare fbr qme • • 
lho Journey. Pt 
He WU IOOn read7. aa4 a )le,.11~~ 
wa1 brought dowa fc1r lalm to 
• the nearat ltaUoD. w~ 
entered the lane. ._ 
1'hlod. and lleu'ba •• 
hUd proJectlac O'NI' tbil 
The next moment a 
came tbroualr a~ 
nixed Polly Bl71• a-. 
10 blm, and. with.....,. 
ben reined up bla bone. 
PollJ'I Pretl7 face WU ftl7 ~ 
nod looked almost draWD la lie bifiltl~ 
sunahlne. RftbeD coala ... Uaat Uio lnfonUa tiba 
endeavoring to 1pealt with & allow orlBeJlllOllr woalcl, 1'0t nbml ~ cl&f 
lndJttuence. 1be wu tremltllns 'rio- u tbe7 wen IOIDS to &be faaq~ 84; 
lenUy. ball from &belr c:oubl"a boue. Woal4 ... able ball a tut 
"Good morning, MJll Poll)"." be the renUeman leaTe bla card! traetlDC Pr atteatloL A qaarter bf 
said. j Tbq gentleman did not poauu 111cb an hour later round hlqi ueeDdlDs 
:·oood morning.'' she replied. In 11 11 thing, and lhe baUer changed hla tbe 1talrcaae or LlldJ Verrlnder'• 
tow voice. then. wllh evident baatc, I lOno. There was no menage. either. house In Ma1talr. j 
sho went on: "The Ciro Is p. terrlblo However, be sot. Horpn Verner'• ad- Tho llUl.Jlllon wa1 nblue wllh lights, 
thin~. Isn't It, Mr. Rouben! Is It true dress from thd butler, and went _away, and powdered footmen In liluo nnd 
you're going up to London, rl~ht ott saying thnt he would call apln. gold llverfos ushered In the gutstJI. 
no\\·?" There \\'OS nothln« for It but to re- As Reuben had expected, his name 
"You will see Sir Edwin and Miss turn to the hotel, and Reuben was w1111 never quesUoned, lhe very ract 
Olive. nnd-and Mr. Verner?" nbout to retrace bis slepe when a sud or his tendering the card 11.·llll sumc-
\\. -:.. . ~_....·~ · 
"J ahnll ace Sir Edwin. 1 hope, nnd den Idea. flashed ncroas bis mind. lent; and, In benumbed bt>wlldermcnt, 
pol!Slbly Miss Seymour"-hls fne<l Why not make use of the lnvltnllon !Jc round himself sul'Tounded by n 
flushed slightly. for his henrt !ll'CtJ11:<1 cnrd which he bad In blt1 pocket! He molely cro11'd or every rnce and cen· 
to 11lng within nt tho mere thoug't\• or scnnned the card again. Yes. It tun·. Hero u Roman emperor. there 
being In lho same houso with her- .. would certain!)' admit him, It In an ltnUan peasnnt .girl, beslclo hl!r n 
"bnt I nm not certnln of seelni; ) lr fancy dress. demon In green ,.seal~ and tnll. and 
Verner." j Without further hesltallon Reuben beyond, In close convcrsnUon, Queen 
•·Perhaps you will.'' aa.ld Polly hope I --· ----- . Ell~.abcth and Oll\•cr Cromwell. 
Cully. "It you do, would you i;I"·' Laughter and chatter· rung nronud 
him this lltlle note Cor mo. YoJ are tho room• as the bnll wn!' oeencd b)' 
CREAT 
nlway11 so kind. or I woudn't trouble Lndy Vl!rrlnder. Reubl!n stood In a 
you. I don't knov.• bis address, and·- rccc1111, watching each new nrrlval. 
. ·. . 
and-ho Bllld l wasn't to send up to Sudden I>' Ile wllll nccostcd by a Ind} . 
tho Orange, becauae ot the squirt- I mngnlflclently' dres11cd ns Portln. In 
•I 
.ACADl.1.\ Mt\RINE ·ENGINES. " vlolcl "atJn robes. She tnppcd him Reuben ptared. 
"la ll to ?>fr. 3iforgan Verner 
wish me to give It?" ht! nake11. 
Polly's taco turned crimson nnd 
?Al• bJ tUl'DI. 
.. Yea.'' ahe aa.ld. "It-It's aboul ;1 
UUle ~og he left tn m:r catt, an<t It's 
-It'• 1IOC. welL Please do give h ti> 
him. WOD't J'OQ T" 
i'U do 'llJ7 belt. MIA Polly.'' be anhl, 
JltlCtins &be letter carefully Into his 
pOC!ket. "'Ooocl-bJ now, or I aball lose 
~~':''"''.Dll!: my, traba..'" He ralaed bl• bat with ble 
anel pl.ant amlle, and pJloped olr. 
1}1at at the end or tbe lane there 1 
came ano&ber lnteruptlon; this Umo · 
ti WU P'anner St11 ... wbo cbnckled 
aJld wtued, u Reuben half pulled up. ' 
.. Ahl Been IQbls IOd-br t.o Polly,, 
eh! Qalte rtght. She won't forget £ you. don't you tbJnk It," aa.ld the 
· ~:. worthy farmer, and with another 
Also call and see our ~our cycle .,.. chuckle he strode orr. 
gines 6 to 80 H.P. :t, Reuben felt. annoyed by the words; 
he knew lhere was some mleunder-
Stationary Engines, 1 Yz to 12 H.P. stand!~, but ho could not atop ' uuw, 
Ci.-cular Saws and Bc!ting going chca ao rode otr at once. At the 11tat1on ho I 
i<ave Brag lnto the cnre of ono or tho 1 
• ., \"'rite for OUr :lttraCtiVe priCCS -and S men, who W811 tO loolt llftcr the borso 
:: terms on engines. I t tlJ' a groom from the Hall should ~·:: Acad1'a Gas E . L .. .}•t' come down for It. Theo ho took tho • ;t ug1nes, ta. ~·h 1ra1n to London. I 
tl ST JOn11..~'S ) : I On his arrlvoJ be went direct to tho 
• "' .. • • D.J.' • J • · houao In Park Lane, and asked tor · ~;ttttttn!'1'.!tt:ttI1u:1 nnvr.mm:t:tt::ntt}J Ihle mD8ter. I 
'fie was Informed by tho rootm11n 
• • . t who opened tho door- a stranger to I 
4'DW/.RTJSE fl~, TUE EVENING AHVOCATE. ? . 1neuben-that str Edwin and Miss 
an On-
Charles 
on lbo shoudcr. 
"~ot dnoclng, mar11ul1?'°" snc 111m1 
nrchl)'. "\'ou 11cc, I ltn,·c otscovcrcn 
you already, and ns a rcwnrd. you 
shall hnve lho dnncci now bcglaalng. 
ll Is ml>ro than you dCllene.'' 
Reuben wna about to toll her thot 
she had mndc n. mlstnkc; but enter-
ing Into the splrlt or tho nd..,cnturc. 
ho checked himself, ond m:i.do nn ap-
proprlato compllmcat to Portia's 
sharp eyes. After all, wer;) ho poer 
or commoner. his dnnce with tho lad)' 
"'011ld b:irm no one, nnd nccordlngl)· 
s lipping nn nrm around her waist. he 
led her Into the wnll.%, nltbough not 
wlthou~ n qualm o! doubt. He had 
dnnced on the stogo ns n bor. but 
whether ho could keep In s tep now 
w115 anotber que3Uon. He round It 
qullo 11lmpe, nod was soon enclrt'llr..g 
tho room. much to bis secret amuse· 
menL I 
"'Xo one bu my atep u.s you' ha·1~. 
marquis.'' said his pnrtner, na they 
stopped to t11ko brooth. 
Reuben smiled almost cynlcallr. 
but he did not dlacloao bis ldentll:;; 
nfter au, ho thouAht, . "Where li;n'>· 
rnnco la bliss, 'Us lolly to be wlae." 
nnd na tho tnlr Porlln wna content 
oust on 
1'I0·142 D~ckwo th Street 
P. o: Box 12'13. 
runr~S.tuc1!,lh11r,tat 
• 
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A $9,000 Violin 
PARlS, April 10-A Stradlvnrlu't 
\'lolln for which tho maker. Antonius 
Strauh·orlus, recolYed 80 franca when 
he m::de :t at Cremona In 1736, baa 
Just been aold here ror 10~.4" frl.JIF* 
Including tho war tax. Tbl1 la equl'la-
lf'nt ct rurrcnt ratH ot exchange to 
about n.ooo. 
The Tlolln w1111 tor a Joni time th• 
r.ropcrty or lbe Jato Cbarloa Lamot~ 
cux. founder and c0ndnctor ot die 
~ll:n'll'll l..aaa:>UrtUX Oftb•tra. • I 
The recent teat• wblcll nemed to 
atablllh that mod.,..,_cle Tlollti 
canaot be dlaUnpl1hed from uc16t 
rn':: by their t:>:io do not aeem to~; 
1ffectocl the price or ancient • 
1nent1. rr th'• .. 1. cu 1to tau I( 
crlter:on. 
u 
ST. JOHN'S: 
Tho onnuol "Al Home" ot lhi "FaddY, .. Appetites 
cntbollc eat1ot corps ,:which wffi T. T. c.tftWIUGBT 
postponed from boron> Lent wu hel Tbe numeroua frteada of Kr. T. T. 
In tho C. C. C. Hall laat night an 1 , canwrtabl. tbe well kllowa ud ~-
was a splenclltl auccou. ~ ly eatemed repnMDtaUYe of llean. 
I In aplto of the many other aura~ E. W. Gillett A Co., Ltd .. Toroato. tlons over !?00 ptoplo attended an~ wtll be •Ol'l'J' to laeu of hla .,...... 
I enjoyed tJiemselvCll to the utmost: . whlcb QCCurred at Ute Balaam at 1 , The music by tho Corps Bnnd undQill p.m. yeaterday. For maDJ r•n 
I tho direction of Capt. Bullo~. \\,~ put !\Ir. Cartwrfsbt bad beeD coml:q tlcllghlCul ontl nccoun1ed for n c~~) .i; to Newfoundland and Uaroqboal Utt slderablo lot of tho.enjoyment ns c.y <-<'00-) :iountry be wu wlcle17 luaown. whlle 
C. C. C. "At Home" OBITUl\RY 
, 1111 the dancing wu concerned.· , , hla Jo•lal dl1PQ91Uoa made b1m a fay, 
---'~--1 ( RT ourlte with all 'll'bom be came ID COD• 
. Two Boats Driven Off :\lldwny In the programme on In· C.L B.C. BAND Of'(£ !Act. He bad bMll oat to bulaea 
1 ter\'lll w1111 held ond 11uppcr served bJ' on Saturday aad bla ad came ma-
the lnlh,. friends ot tho Corps. Tbe 
Se11lhuntrr. ·1)entl :O-lghl In 011cn ~llflPOr was tlollgbUul and the mann• r Tho Band Concert In the MeUio- expectedl1, thoasb be had bMIL U• 
Uonh. " llui;h D." (:~ To I or Its sen•lcc won tho highest pro I~ . dist College Hall laat night waa at- : well for 1ome time. Deceued Utoqb 
Their .\~~1~t1111rr. For those who hold that 11 i:;ood suti tended by a very large and· apprec· an Engllab man by blrtll baa bMIJ 
k ,_ h hi tnUvo audience. Hla Exceleney the making bis home at SprlDSftelCS. T .... I I 1 1 11er m:'.I Jll n bunco t oroug y od• 1 wo motor uv:il$ conto n ni; l' Sit jo\'Bblo lhe "Al Homo" lut nlg!i• Governor and suite, His L:>rdablp M~~ where h's wUe and claasllter. 
men, r~sldc:nta or the Uaucry. who · 1 d cd t 11 'e'li I White. and Sir. RJcbard A. Squires wbo aunlve him, r.Sde. h ft hrrc c:irly Y•'!ltcrduy mornlns; ta wns n e nn event 0 una oy , _ were met at the entrance bT a guard He b:ad been comlq to NeWfoaDd· 
&o l!eal huntln:; bod not Nlun1C(I 1111 plouauro nnd · tho Indies d~s.?'18 I of honor under command or Capt. J. ' land ror the put 15 Jean aa4 WU 
to I.est mhlnli;bt nml their relative~ gTl'OL c rfdlt. 'f 11. Snow. I beuer known bere llilaa U7 tra'ftllor 
licC(>mln~ ;ilarmcJ. the! mnttrr ""'~ After s11pptr !lnnclng was rc3um~ I Tbe Band w11 aulited by aome or who enr visited 01ll" .......... 1'!=!!111 
reported to 1he l n:i1pec:1or 01•nernl, nnd contlnu"d to on e:arly hour lt If the very be.rt or our local talent u4 He wu a promlaeat ..__of tbei~ 
" ho lnC<>r:ut'd the Shl1111lng n crnrt· morning. Tho decoration of tile hwl every Item or the prosnmme ,,.. 'lluonlc trate:'DllJ'. ,,.._ to 
mcllt. und nrr:mc;oments were nmde nllded grcolly lo tho gen\'ral feoll\i.g dellgbtfully nmdered. Tiie Bua4 wu '>De of tbe local 
to li::\'O the tui; " llugb 11" go In o: plen11ure which existed nnd t/jO · In excellent rorm ud render94 charm er llu:.Dt .. 
sl'nrd1 or tb1: ml1>1>lni; bonus. 1bc tns Committee In charge Is worthy br In• muilc. The affair woald well ;11'111 •·\'.l'.IN~~ 
lr1wlng 11crt nt l n m.. ;\ number of compllml'nL on th~ success which fL- bear repltatloa. ~.~~~~ 
utl:cr bo.lts tbot were out )'•'lltlrJny tended this ycara' "Al Home." I Following 11 the prosnm:-
re1urued during the cnului; null re· I ! Military Mareh-C.LB. BalllL 
tlOrted "~In,: lhc 1111~ In~ boats Olll F. t s· h • F 11 • I Song )Ila II IUtellellr 
In the Ice. hul '" r" unnwnre that tre a IS ops a s . Song:Mr. P. SI RllllltL 
thry h.id tx:cu roui;ht In tho n o:- I -- t 0 ,·erture-C.L.B. Bu4: 
Cope $p ·nr 1.1-0 Yt'J)()rt.:11 r. .. ch:~ the The generol elore, occupied by n. Sona->llA IL H 
bunu o!T Low J,lolnt d11rlnq thl' ,.,·en· mnn nnmed Myles slluoteJ near {he Song-Mr. Karl 
Ing. while ,,, I Jl.:11. 11aw w, re • l1;ia1cn llullwuy Station nt Blebop'I! P•)ls Potalar Sellect:lol.;;.;m 
c!rlf:lnt; wt-1<L ''Ith the IN. 1·bo men wns 1otnlly deelroyed by Ciro lt,al Recltatlola-lln. 
on bonrd the :iont3 were ) fes•rJ. Dn· night, occordlng to Information 1-4- brld&~ 
rctl. C'rllch. Bn-::i;ti. Sn, IJ;ro,·e (!l. celved by tho Rold ?\Cid. Co. ff1-ID Selec:UOD-C.L.B. ~ 
Drldcoll nnd two othcl'l!I, whoi10 rmm: t' 
1 
Its ngeut there. ~o estimate or &e Sona-Kn. w. c. l& 
"ould not be asccrtulnd. IOl'ls was given nor was there on1· hi.- 14 rcb-C.L.B.. BalML 
.\ bo111 1laylli;~1t 1be' llu'.::! ll return- Connotlon ns to bow the Uro orli;I· a C.L.B. Restmeatal llJftlLi 
111 ;o ('Ort " 'th t 'w I\' 1,.1,\IJ ln
1
nnted. \ I OOD BAVl!I TUB~ 
IOW. l' ' MOil all the Soqs &Del ~ .... 
· - ·- - -· · ---r- 1 wero highly applauded. I ~I~ tlfOfffjlQi~!l;i FURNESS SAILCNCC ,f .. TbeollceofTe~..._at'fa GJI ~ .. • Express Cancelled p.m. Tll• aaUphou am pu1q1 ..,. 111r a i lO 
Doetoo Uatlflu ~t . • JolVI·, The Held Xtld. Co. haa 'decided tc.. recited bJ the cl..a. ID lueral Ud and caauiitu* la ... 
to to ·"> ! 1111 unlr two cxpressc• weekly acroa:; 1hc Llamentat'on1 were 11tns bJ a.n.I fain. uct l doD'i NCIOllW' U1 Wod lloslon. Hallrn'I. St John'11 l.lvr::i•, J. Kan"•&b, II. p•-- --'" W. WWlamu llaYI"• e¥cr bM1L a--~ wJaea country ood the train wll'ch 1bould ... ..... ...... • - .,._ 
.. SACllC~I" 
0 
Ap r11 :5th rll.!?Otb ;\pr!! !G Ap. ~ lc;ive St. John's to-day Is cancolled. the choir cbutl~ tlae reapo-... Tht•j KMl'a aamo waa· colilddencl. u to !!=====!!!!~!l!~~ii!!f!!!!f! 
··otco~· . . . April :?.1. .April . :>. ll ~; .nd. l Y .'th llny l.lh llny lu 
1 
Thll Thurada>' ond Sunday expreaaes was tbe order tollowed at Tenebrao wllOlher he would participate Ir DOL 
T!:1:. s teamer 1.s cxcetlen tly 
1 
fme? for ca n r :isscngers. I will run regularl>• 0 11 heretofore. Thi& on Tburada>I and Frld&J ••enlnp. His uatatance UJaid alw&JS be co11Dl•l•S1:S::Si!:SiS~cS=:Scs::Ses:al~ii:iiiii 
Passengers f!.r r..1vcrp1>ol mus be 10 possess pa!'.3p0rf8. .' nrrrni:emcnt will 110 continued until On Hol)· Tburaday morn!ng, Ponllllcal ed on. 
Ft>r ;ates of frri~ht, po ~SP?,C, and lthc:r particulars 11 j rurthcr notice. To·dny there wlll lie lllt;;h Mui wu1 celebrated by Ria U buman:y po11 hie ho bl1 ever 
14, • , , 'l 7 •, J 'T o. C J ; nn 'Becommodo.tlon· locnl (re'ght train Lordship Bl1bop March wbo alao bin• been roady and wlllln& tD pla<.e bta 
From to 
Lh·crl)OOI llu h!;u . 
U J 11 t SS. l' 11 l ~ ~~ ()., .1 I letlvlng St. J :ihn·a ot ono o'clock golng ed tho Holy 0111. Tho oJllcera u1l1t- aorvlce1 at tho dlapoaal of all cluaea 
• 11:tl5.tue.t!1 Water Str~ct East. ~. 1 ns ru 111 Hlllhop'e Falls. lug were u follows: High Prl11t.Jdon and creeds or the community. D:uina 1lg11or McCarthy; Deacons of Honour the put ,..,en or el&bt yeer1 be bu 
Monatgnor Donnelly and RoY. Fr been continually borore a public wb!cn 
Sht•ban; ~1.'0n1 or tho Mell, ReqJ baa DeYllr tired of hla art, bul '4c. 
Dr. Whalen and 111. F. D'nn; lluterl tho contrary, llko Oliver Twl1l, bu 
or Cerem~DJ-. Rn. T. O'NeUI; A11l1t• c ·n1tant17 demandJd "more!" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·
Some New Arrivals 
Popular Lines of 
·-• .If 
New MerChandise 
Neatly .Embroidered. 
$7.95, $9.00 to $18.50 
SILK AND CREPE DE CHINE 
DRESSES. 
Charming Styles. 
SH.50 to ~27.50. 
SKIRTS 
Wool, Plaids and Striped, Pleated 
$4.75 to $9.75 
All Wool Serge Skirts, Pleated 
S7.50 and $10.00 
e driiy, Tuzedo Collar 
Glfdle. See them. 
• . • Only $2.28 
BOSl.Y · 
La~lcs' Black Silk Hose 
; 50c. 
Assorted .4;.otors-Navy, Brown, Fawn 
. .~ Gray, Taupe. 
~5 and 90 cts. pair 
abd Girls' Brown Heavy 
' Ribbed Hose 
$izes 6 to 9Vz inch. 
~ I 40c. to 52c. 
., 
T\fUL CHINTZ 
• REMNANTS 
Fro 2 to 12 yard lengths. 
. ,· 
WHITE : CELLES 
BED~ S EADS By the pound. 
"' Stunning Blouses in Crepe·d« ·Chine, Georgette, 
ile. Shantung, Ts:icolette-, and t!Nhite 
WONDERFUL Vt~UE 
t , 
·==================================~,s:::========================::. 
~. . 
Steer Brdthers 
~ ~ 
anll at the Holy on function. Req. It would .not, l think, be an ex· • 
Dr. J . Murphy, W. Murpb1, li.t. Dinn. J. aggeratlon to uy that Mr. Trapnell 
Kavau11gh. E. O'Brien, W. C111e) anti h111 1ung al least l'll•lae a.s oft.en as I 
W. WllllAms. any other artiste In St. John's, and o •. • . A. EB SARY, 
Afttr Teoebrae In the e\•en·ni:. Rev. many occasions has performed t111•lce e'4 tnea,thar.-t 
D:. MurJ)h)' taking for bis text the and 1GmeUmca, thrice during the one :3 ~.;_~~--3-~_-::c-:c:-~~~~S::S-:IElS':SB"9111iM 
nrteonth \'orae ot the twenty-1oc:ond e\·enlng al dllrorenl concerts and 
chapter of SL Luke, dellnred a po" a,ochablea. Wbot this must represent 
erCul and lnrned dl1coune on th1t ·n time. Inconvenience and money per- • ·----.. --------~------~--'!~ 
dogm11 of Tranaubatantlatlco. Quot· ha1111 ho alone ls able to estimate. Bul. 
'nst frrf'IY from Holy Scripture. from w!•otner the cost. ho bas not ullow-
the Fnthera and Councils, ho outl'netl cd It to lntcrrero with nn)' r pportunlty 
the Cull teaching of the Catholic to rorwurd tho lutorc11t11 of tholle wbo 
Church on the Dlc11sed Euchnrl.st. 1t rcq11ct1t hi~ 11er\'lcH. And then mr 
was " 1plendld efrorL tboui;hl& took 11 different trend anti I 
~&8 Water Street, 
St. John's. 
Manager, Newfoundl 
l&UT 1UmD. I 
Tho followlni; morning Moss or the wondered It the public 11•ho take 1111cb 
Prcsanclllled ••u celobl'llted by Ills 11rld<l nnd pleasure In his gTcat gtrt 
Lord11hlp 8'11bop ~larch with the 11ame t\·cr think oC 11bowlni:: their apprecln· 
c:lorc attrndlng. Tho preacher or tb1> lion of Ml'. Karl T111.pnell the 'llngcr 
evening w:aa the Rev. W. M. Murphy, to Mr. Karl Trapnell tbc bu1·11e11 man. 
or Conception. In beautiful and chlllle Aesocliited with bl1 father. Mr. R. 
diction, and with an el<>Quence or ear- ff. Trapnell. tor many years. ho baa .a 
nestne11 be portrayed the IO\'C anll thorough knowledge of up-to·dat<l 
forgheneaa or tl10 dying Sav:our. Ille optometric and testing methods, bav-
unrlvalled dl1counse on the lesson of Ing taken a spacial courao abroad In 
tho Croae needed to be beard or read slght·teaUng and glaae adjusting. L:ut 
for truo approc:fatlon. He ehowl'd )'ear be started ' n buslnee11 for him 
clr11rly and dl1tlnctly t hat lhe le11011 self with oftlcce at 307 Water Street 
or the Croas was tho l)llnacca for ln- where he conducts on cpllcal ~tab-dlv'duals. nation, ond tho whol1. llsbment lltled with tho moet modern .. ______________ . ____________ .,.. 
" ·orld 1t largo, ntt sermon 111111 :i appllan: es Cor locatJng and romedylo~ "!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!~~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!"!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!! 
m011ter-ploce of conc:Jsene111 amt por- all deCccta of the \•ltlon. 
splcully. and a gem cf splrltuol \VI• Ho has already gained an en\•lable !!'.... \fVlf\fWWlf~llll"Wllll"llll"ir ... V'W'I ...
dom. On Easter Saturdny mornl~ repntollon In tbl11 line. Perhaps a =i 
tlit' bleuln~ or tho flre. woter, anJ word or perrn=il experience would not ! RO o F 
P11JJch1l was followed by the N!lebra- be out or 11lot e. A couple or ycan _,., 
tlon or the Holy Sncrlftco by 811bop ago, when In Halifax, tho writer had M , 
March. After all wu o•er the Dlsbop bl• eyes tborougblT exam'nod by th'I ~ 
rece'vfd the vllitlng prlesll In audl· leading 1pecl1lleta there and on re- ~ 
ence and with word• of klndnna and col•lng their 'pre1crlptlon' for glasses qr 
good cheer bid them all bon ,.oyage found It to be exactly the aame torm· 3-f 
and come apln 1oon. · ula rurn11bed him abortly before by et 
Hr. Grace, April 17, 192:!. ?tfr. Trapnell. It only rcmalDI to be ~-· 
added that Mr. Tropnell'• method 
Do you Wint to tell the Flllher· aaYed $10 becauao he 1upplled tho 4( 
then. put your nd in THB FISH· 11:lass111 with bis te11, 11•boreu l bad ~ 
I F._llMEN'S PAPE __R.. . to band over SlO to tbe Halifax ft 1peclall1t for tbe uamlnatlon alone. 3i Dy Old Sk I trul!l by these few lines I will ro-e , irt mind the 11ubllc tbal lbeT baYe In their l)t 
mld1t not alo11e a aplendld alnirer. ~ Coat. ress In 1'bOle •olce II a publ'c UleL but alao. I 
, and 1'bat n, doubt la more lmp6rtant 
D• d D from Mr. Tmpnell'• standpoint. an op·1 la n yes Ucal 1peclaU1t who would DO doubt bo L~ 
Tery pleased with any tanlflbl• appre· · 
"Diamond Dyu.. c·auon of hie worth In the abape orl ti 
• c:untalna dlrectloaa pie any wo · 1 bU1lnea1 patro91e. :to! 
·1 111•n can dTe or Uat r rn, 1babby PROFESSOR. « 
LEAKY? 
Well, that's osant, but there is no need to discsrd· 
it- besides. perhaps ou .can't afford a new roof just n,w, 
Just send for a tin 1 
AS BEST ; FIBRE ROOF GUM 
I 
makes old rc,-,fs as good ;as 
tins. I 
' w. Sold in 10, 11 and 22 lb. 
t1re1111, iklrlll, wallta, ta, ltock· SL John'•· April l~ 1921. ,~ 
1 inre. aweatera, coYerl , drapers-. I REID'S SHIPS •. 
, lulngln11. eHrythlq, •" 1be Ila" ~AAIAIAIA~ 
nenr dTed Mfore. BllJ lam0114 
11)111"- no other ldad-tllea perfect I Clyde aalllas to-day c:a llerubffn i!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~$!!!!\!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!~~~!!!!~~!I!!!!~ 
:iome 41•lna II 1ure becaa1t oncl route from Araentla. 
f>)rn are saal'&QLee.cl. DOt to apo Glencoe arrived Port 1as Buqan 
atreak, or nL Tell JOQr d ll.15 p.m. ,.aerctay. 
whether D9 ~ JOU KJI• l•YIDS Port au Buca1a• aft«' 
d1• .. wool ~· *1 tr wtaetla• It I~ •........,I Sand&J'• es pron · troiit Bt. 
11111a, cottoa or aUUt. pota. • lolua"a. I 
THE 
The Eve.n1·n~ Advocat,,,·: J •••.. M<. Howl•y thought it.WU ~ :J.) . a mistake for tlle Board of Trade 
---------.-----,---·.-----.---•.,- to accept resolutions rro~ Mr The Evening, Advocate. The Weekly A~vocate.~ J\\otine whQ was Jn aggressive 
. • politician opposed to the Govern· 
lasued by the Union Publishing Our Afottp: "SUUM CUIQ~ ment, or from any other person 
~tmpnny Limited, Proprietors. •--------------.#'- who was actively eqgaged in poli· 
~ tics either on one side or the 
Crom their office, Duckworth ·'' House or the othel'. Mr. Howley 
Street, three doors West or the . , very sensibly pointed out that tht 
Savings Bank. ,. Board of Trado wns not a politiC4' 
~t organization a~J that they would 
W F Co"KED ,.._ I M ~ be only making~ mess by &ettiny 
• •. ·"' ·~ U1:nera anngcr 
1 
i • rhcmseh·es ranPlcd uo ni; n Bo:irc' 
4.LEX. W. MEWS; • • ·Editor ·---'--------- of Trade with r~ny side .of politics 
ft. JllllBS • • • Businesa !'ttana~cr '"To Every Man Ills Own" f The elimnx was reached when Mr 
-------------~------------"'·•,_ Bradshaw [!O.t l•p, read the letter 
Letters and other mau~r tor publication should Ile addressed 10 Editor. , which the Premier had writte~ 
"11 · · · d u' · ·· the Secrctarv of the Board o 
" bus1~es:i co~mur.ir1t1o~s. should be a~dres~e tc the . ~·~n Trade and pointed out to thf 
Pubhshmg Company. l.1m1ted. Advertising Rates on llpphcafr~l'· 1 meetinl! that the Premier h:id no~ 
· Sl'G.c.;CRlPTION RATES. ~ asked the Board of Trade ror 
ByJmail The Evening Adwwate to any part of Nc:wfoundlan.d . a~d a~vic~. Mr. Br~dshaw said tha· 
. Canadu, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America aq'd Sir Richard Squires had not even 
• . . suggested td them that they 
C-Jewhere, $5.00 per year, A-• houJd appo&t a comaaittOO m 
The Weekly Advocate to .\r.y part or Newfoundland ano C111\ada: 50 ~vise him '1ow tho Govora 
c:nts per ye1tr; to the Unired States of America £.nd elsewhere, should be ron. He said the 
SI.SO per yu.-. : .
1 
lution 'ft'.aS fooli~ 
. - St~ted th•• the GOve 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. TUESDAY, APRIL 18th., 1922. ~d somcbodv to ad 
----- - - -----------·- -- - ----- ·-. run the a train( 0.t 
. . · ~·1'ile there wU 
t Th B d f T -d .:1 ' in the lette.-j e oar o · ra e . .J~ , ~~~~i~~.~ 
1 . . A d It n 1 t. ~·1·~~stpuo:i:io::~~- tut n s .£:\.eso u IOil.:> there IS Prime.Min" 
• ' had come to the aa• 
intention or" speaking. but: Te~ days ago the Board or to open the meeting Pr<)mn;r· n.s n member of the BOafd 
Trade called :i meeting to consider Squires appenreJ on ·the scene, Trade. but as he was beinc pressed 
the income rnx. Our Board of walked up through the nudlenc~ to answer the question Mr. Brad 
Trado friends do not like the and took a 5Cat in the second row. show put he would merely 54)' 
Income Tax. Some members of It wns in reresting to warch t}lo that the words of his letter clearl)' 
the Board ot Trnde· who hnve in- faces of a large number of the I conveyed thz id~n that he hoJ ir 
comes thnt tbet" do not earn :i're cr~wd ns Premier Squires walked •mind. The Bonrd of Tr:ide ' hR<' 
ver)' keen ngnins t nn income tnx. up 10 the front of the H:ill. nodd '. r11ssed certnin resolutions. Tht 
Some cute Opi:csirion politicinm; ed to the ch:tirman and took it vice-president of the BoarJ q~ 
thought they could make use of seat. J\lr. Duder then not up and Trade hnd c-nlle:l uoon him wit!' 
that meerine of rhe B'Cinrd o\ read the resolu tions ~hich had these resolutions. Tbev were no· 
Trade. The}' knew a big meeting I been p:tSS::d nt the meeting berorc s igned. He had asked the \'ice 
was beinft called to consider the and rend the correspondence jus.i President of the Board of Trade 
income tnx , bul thought the :1 outlined anJ explained wha t hn'..i to send him the signed copies n:1 
would wenve around rhe income hnopened. He then submiued ·" he wonted to know 11.•ho wer:: the 
tnx :t sembla nce of. public spirit. resolution for the nppoi~ tment ot members of the Board of. Tr~de 
and a t the same 11me hnve a n committee. That resolution, i!ll who were prep:i.rcc! to 1dent1f} 
smack nt the c .)\'crnmenr. These oublishcd in another cotcr11p! 1hcmselvzs with these resolutions 
members of rhe Board of Trnde \Vh'fle l'i\r. Dudcr was rending t-h<>i S iAned copies hnc! been sent to 
prepnrcd a whole lor of resolu· Premier's let1cr Mr. Morine wht' him. and his replv set out th~ 
~ 
'lf the~ 
Wr. Morinc10 ~liii idle: Bii 
1f Trade. Whon Mr. Morine Jilt 
1p after A\r. Outerbridgc bad those 
pokcn and s:aid ·that now that the economic 
ncctinn had heard how Mr. OiJter· ried over · the future follow in 
' ridge rtad th~ . . rcsolutio~s he the wake or that gentleman who a 
van:ed th..:m to listc~ whale he f decade'\ ago after making his 
·c;id them :ind cxolamed them I ew . 
·\'erybody tittered." Mr. Morine pile olT the fishermen of N~ld. c~t 
thought it was applause. I it chroug~ :he Nnrrows. having ~1d 
---o <>ur hospit:ible ~bores and the m-!".chOUld Not Att ~nt habitants thereof good-1'yc- Ycs 
J e1a.17.... the historian tell.; us he snid good-
Reductl·on NO'" bye this wise ··cood:~ye you poor 
" Newfoundland tools. 
- POLITICUS. 
Had Monthly Meeting 
\.. F. Sm 
The Home or· 
apJ),1.011,tt 
tions. The)' we:-e nor renlly reso- wns sining n lit tle dis tance b~cl: posi tion. He said he Jid not in- The pnnccea which the oracles 
lutions. They were "wherens·s· ~ailed 0 111 ro Mr. Duder ro rend :i <end to discuss the ci~cumstnnCC'J or the Boar l or Trade offer for nil 
with a little bit or resolution 'Or li ttle louder. After Mr. Du~cr l•ndc:- which the previous meeting the ills to which this Nfld. of ours 
the "end. They had these prinred read the resolut ion for the :ip·. of the Bo:ird of Trnde httd been is now heir, is (n) immediate 
and thev were pr.sscd around a1 t1ointment o f n committee Mr:- called. He did not intend 10 then )'~'''''''''''~'~~'''""'~·~,"'~''"''~~,~~.~~~ Methodist Ont rds < omradec A:i::o.:I· .f. 
the mctine cf the Board of Trade Morine got up from where h~ was refer to the orii:-inal rcsolufron-: reduction in tnxation, <\l) rc-
The l~coml! lax ire~ was h_id sining, came up to the front of which had ti~en print~d by thC' trenchmcnt in the public service, 
away in about tbc middle of I! the crowd. and !.oar down in thc•I Gosrd or Trada nnd circulated by and (e) cul out the Income tax. 
The Board cf Trude did not i:ass chair just in front or Prelllier I them. He did no: intend to refer Now cvcr)'hody, I think. realizes 
these !)rinted resolutions. but Squires. When the motiori hd1 to- the ~outents of the reso1utions that "-'C :is :i people nrc ta:iced bl:· 
at.Ion had !111 r~gutor montn1y meet· ~ 
tog Inst nJgbl, when IL wua d~cldctl I' 
to make llle mcmberablp foe $3 a ~ 
year, to Include the club: Inst.encl or ~ . 
NEW SPRING · G 
they chang~d them around a little been moved nnd sccond::d1M:'. Mor·, that had bt.~n fi~allv oassed or to yond the limit; r.nd to such nn cx-befcre passing t~em. Several or ine l!Ot uo. w:ilked around to cl; t, thi? ~peec:h;s which were made on 
the speakers. chiefly Mr. C. R rront, stood uo hv the side of th• that occas1on. There would be tent r.s makes i t most difficult for 
Dadet, President and mana_ger chairman rac:ing the crowJ and other opportunities or dealin~ tho average maa with his pres::nt 
'1 for meborilhlp and $S for club. . 
Chei- Quick 111 to be Coptnln ot tho 
rootboll tel\lll tbl11 )'ear. The ,\ s11oct- l ~ 
ouon 111 hn,1ng rour prncut:e team11, 1 ~ Cltld e. set or medals Is be tog prosent· 1 i 
ed to tbe winning team. The Le:igue 
team wlll be picked from llle four I~ 
tcnms. Xew sweaters ore being pur- ~ 
JUS'.l; OPENED, _ 
AT LOWEST WHO LESALE PRI 
Standard Man.ufactunnr ~nounced the fact tblit he w~ with these Oatters. He felt 1h't\ I income to purchase the necessnries 
wu cbainnaa, and iposed to tho resol11tion a'ft .amoaRSt the members of th:: of life: but under existing condi-
t die d of Trade there were Sl)mo • • • 
The BritiSh impor,f It& 
LI~U'1i'ED. 
tWn capable tn!siness men I t1ons, and ':1cwcd ~r~m rhc point 
tbe would b:: stlad to d ls· (or commerc1nl s1nb1hty l cnnno: 
'J;ese. ftentlcmdn any I sec how the Government may dare 
"rblanmg to the ge!'· 
1 
attempt any tnrift tinkering nt rhc 
Of the ~!ony • . 10 I present juncture. There nr.: 
men '\IA:ro vualh· in- I . 
iq that their commcrci::I scores o~ cogent reasons which 
cbMed. ~ 
Tbc nnnual sports will be held In ~ 
.. ~u;~~G ,~~ . ~ 
was wrapped up in the- 1. to mv m,md would or should com- Schr. Cenerul Smuts hos arrh•ed Rl 
ty ~f th~ lslan~. Sir I pcl the Government to mnk~ :in :.kn·s41>wn to the Mnrystowo Trad-, ira ·J .n.11.~nt Squares sa1~ that 1t was imcdiatc pronouncement th;; t nu Ing Co. with llllll from Trapnnl. 
qu:tt= apparent to him that the intcrefern~~ with the exi:uing . -a-. 
members of the Board of Trndc . 
had thc:r time ~o occupied in their 1ar1fi wns contemplated, or would Sehr. Elizabeth Rodwny bns ar-
t 1. I · "'· ti I rived to J ll.S. Bond. Ud .. Moryatown, 1
1 
-exp their views on a mllt OWJl commcrcinl intcresrs. th:u n ... e r nee w1:-.m ic next rwc vc 
po1itf· re expenditure; these resoltl" they had n\l 09portunity of get· monti1s, if they would :ivoid r1ctual with salt from Barbados. 
sPeecttes apmst tho ns tlley oughr to ·stand by. :an~· ling acquainted with tho alfnirs or commereiRI i>ar:ilysis and collect ~ Sehr. ?\olllo 'l'. ,~~rs hill! entered GOwameac. yet After all nobody having passed these resolutioa' I the Colon)'. That had been clcnrlr • ~ 
Cotton Tweeds 
Pounds, A s so r t e d 
Lengths nnd Full Pi ces. 
Table ·Oif Cloth 
First. Second and 
quaHtics. · 
Muslins, Pri 
FlanueleUes 
Pounds, Assorted 
Lcngtns and Full Pieces. 
White Shirtf ngs 
Pounds, Assort c d 
Lengths rnd Full Pieces. 
s, Percales 
I had to tako any notice of it, that they had gone fnr . enough. IU\( I demonstrarcd. And he would b~ re\•enue nt all . s ufficient to meet ; Mory11town to load codfl11h rrom Jn11. ~ 
the resoluti·ons -ere realy 1'ntend· ht · · t I d d I· · · th the rcquiremenu o,r the public Baird r.or Oporto. o--- ~ 
... oug not tn appoint A commit ~, 1 ~ a nn us associates in e . l'! 
ed as a sort or courteous Easter to confer with the G:tvemmept : 1 (xccurivc Administrnrion would se·rviee. NOf\¥egi·an fi"shcry ~~ ~JEN'S Fl .EECE Ul'{ED U 
1DERWEA~· 
greeting. \Vhen Premier Squire!: the Board of Tnide ought not "tc . be P.l:id ro hnve a con ferencc with 1 ~ r - 7 1 - know whereof I write, when l had looked he ound out that tht- have anyth ine to do with the Gqy" nn~· nonpartisan nnd representa· ~ 
resolutions s1arted out "We tht' ernmenr beyond having placed ir. tivc committee which tho Board s tnte that the solvent concerns l!l!! L l!ll!:! i~ 
undersigned members of tbo ,,pinions on record in the resolu·1 of Trade would choose to appoint aiong W:tter Strc~t. who rm: pay· Lot ctcn . .. .' ts.2oo.oou 12.1;10,000 
BOYS' FIEECE LINED NDERWEAR 
GIRLS FLEECE LINED UNDER\VEAR 
WOMEN'S SUMMER NDERWEAR 
Board of Trade" and there were tions alrcndy pusscd, but if th;I. ~o that thev might have an oppor- ing 100 cents in the dolla( \'iew .\II otl:crs .. _1 2.&00.000 lG.500.000 ~ 
"no undersigned members. Tht' Board of Trade would insisf upo~ tunity or ptting 11cquainted with wi ;h dismnv tariff tinkering in any ~ Pound 
Premier then asked Mr. Duder to nppointing n committee then th~, the facts of " •hich it wns quito form without due and sufficient ::0,1_0_0_.o_o_o 2_s,!loo.0001 ~ 
send along the s igned copies as ht' Committee should report its dj,.' evident they di1I not have much ~ 
wantetl to kno11.• the names of the cussions with the Government :t~;. knowledge &t the present time. He notice; nnd • .-:on.,!:quently. we m~st SEALED TENorms ~ MISPRl~TS 
members of the Board of Trade nny progress mnde, t.1 the Bonf( 1l said the Government would tic expect those same business men to tR I~ DENIMS • 
who were prepnred to put their of Trade, for the discussion of ~li:-J ! happy to have on opportunit)' or stop buying goods until such time _ 1 ~ TICKLI~GS 
namcs1 _nt the Sbottomd o~ thf ese Board or Trade nnd it~ nppro~i.t discussing rhe Estimates with such I as tJae\• nre assured that they are SEALED T ~'l>ERS "fl"lll be recelvea . ,_ l\tt'Sl,h~S reso utions . ome ays a ter- before anything was done. fltil'.,l n boay or gentlemen and he would · b 1 d . . 1 ~ · words Mr. Pnyne sent the Premier Gosling thought that the rt:i;o!'{i.I be g lad to hnve· their views upon not. to c m_u ct.e in e-ccel'Sl\IC by lho undo lgned Solcttora ror the ~ PRINTS 
n batch of signnrurcs. The first ti on was clenr enough. ~fr~I the matters of ~xpenditure, tnrifi I dut;cs n~d. d1spo1led ~ot only or teaatnr; or th wnteratde preml1es I ~ S.\'rEB~S 
lot w11s printed by the Advocate Outcrbridge came forward arf( transportntion und general publi: rhc1r leg1umate profits, but o.f. formerly occu e4 by Clift, Wood &: , ~ SHEETINGS 
and is a very fair nversge s.nmple took the snme posi tion. M•:· services . of the Colony. or any their cnpitnl ns y,•cll. Hence t say, Company, and t preaeut In the 00·1, CALICOES 
of the rest o~ it. The Prem!er William White who had moved t* other matter which tended towards bnd RS the burden of taxation is cupanc:y of t~e aub-tenanta or the . ~ WHITE GOODS 
called a meeting of the Execuuvc original resolution accepteJ Ar: the j:!eneral wetrarc;: If the)' had Hon. M. O. \'i Int • situate soulh of I~ 
--Goods1 
Council and submitted to them- I amendment mnde bv ll\r. Mori~'·~ any suggesrions to o"lfer he woulc\ which we must perforce carry, ii Water Stroot an mmedlately west ~ CHEVIOTS 
} the whole thing. original resolCJ Mr. Eric Bowring · thought '-p be ~lad ·to hear nnd consider them would be infinitely worse . ir the of our~·s Cove, Tende may be mado ~ BLANKETS 
tions, modified resolutions, letter!) I sh.<'Olution ,was already nlrig ' I;. in ~ncrly the' same.way as he wai; general imports were .to be ve'ry for t~c wharna and orea separate- ~ ---·; ... ------~1---~ 
from Mr. Duder and Mr. Payne. I that he would not accept -. . I dailv .recoi\'ing nnd considerine cons iderably red~~d because of l:t'! • ~ . 
The Premier's next s tep was ro i Morine's s uggestion. Then th~[ I suggestions from members of the tho uncertainty • •hich at present Torm or Lenee mn>· be for 10• 0~ t G ~ Th B •11 'h I t c 
write a letter to the Secretary of I werl' other s ungestions. .· Government Pnrty and from the ~ )'Ciro Ill option of T e dercl'I. POl'!ICl\o ,~ e r1 s mpor o. 
. " exists in ·relation the tariff". b ... J 1 • ~ T the Board Qf Trade. This letter 1 Morine sat Jown at the chairma ~ 
1 
citizens of St. john's an~ the out· . slon to 6 .,.,·c11 on r $ • ne · on· 
was read at yesterday's mcetinn rablc and g•t husy writing rt ti ports in connection with matter! ~hether or not 1t !Ould be pos: derer to do both Into at and tcrno~ ~ · 
and is published in another col· amendments. lt1r.' Willinm WH~!e o r public importance. Noth in~ s1ble to ease dp t~ duty t>n the repalr11 and lo ,),} res Dill* tor re- .,_ Whole&ale Only. ' 
umnn. Th~ Council or the Board 11ot writing out omcndments. ~-1 gave him greater pleasure than to I actuel food wbiQh our ftabermen tialre ancl t :i he res nfee tnr n-1~ • . 
Of Trade consi,dered the Premier's Morine c;:>t up every now an<.1 thoii, receive suggestions from any '\Jld •require is 11 qu~ion tllat') kno,· pairs and tbe upkoep 0 f e Wluarvee.I~ V 169 WATER STREET letter •on Sat1.1r:!ny and called 11 and told the Board or Trade wblt I nil sources und h<' y,·ould be verv • b«'i . • ' th . 'd Tenders clo11e Al n nn Sntur· ~ J 
geneul meeting or the Bo:ml. or they ou~ht to ~o and how . t Rlttd indeed to receive and con- 18 . ng gav~n c senous C<>nsi • day Aprtl 29th, 19:?~ Tb highest orl""''~~~'-'-U~'~"'~"'''~~N·ua•~~~-1"· 
Trade for¥ )!CSterday. At three • oui?ht to d,, it. Mr. Cahill thou t sid~r any suggestions wha~cver cr1u1on o( tffc Government. The HJ tender riot nec-. .. rttr accepted. · · · • I . · 
o'clc>ck the Board or Trade room that Mr. White had 1tot himself which the Board' of Trnde ns a real or r lied crievanco or cer· For turther particular• • •-!!!!!-"!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"-!!.-!!!!!_!1!!..'!!!!!!-!'!_!!===4z!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!P.!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9t 
WIS packed. The atmosphere WI~ a peculiar position: he had mo ) whole, through its Gouncil 07 lain me hers or the Board or Apply to ~ I \ 
that or exp~ctancy an~ ev~rhod!f a resolution: he had then ado~ , through irs individual members Trade Is har the c0st of outfitting I IR'~~ • If ~ W'ondering. what kind of fool· an amertdme'!t to the resolut • • ' was prepared to make Insofar as for ishvry is 90 areat tbat ·, Clift a t. I 111taesa was go1n1 to be gor off at and Mr. Cahill thought that the su~gcatlons eppealed to tho 
1
.. · . 
1 Sol . 
this racetln1. Just as the Chttir- procedure in connection with Covernment. The Premier then 1a.ao. A&fr .prol1tablc for tbc llo,..I Ball of Canada 411is. 1 1, · ~an, Mr. Duder, took the ·ch1i1 motions ought to be straight quoted figur~ giving comparisons In other words tbe apll&.eoc1,.1 ... 11a · I " 
J. 
·. 
PISHERMEN'S BOOTS 
' 
• 
AT 
Smallwood's 
Padded 
Co1""1~fori ___ ' _~ 
U. S. Picture & Portrait· Co. 
Water Street, St. John's_ 
Two elements es.wn 1 to hc:AltV yet J.cklnar 
In diet nrc vltamlnn ant Iron. l[pnlaed Yf'ast 
supplies these two elem<'• s to thct system, In a 
nwm~r .that Is ro~1tli/iml corm1il Hence, ltt 
1uperwr1t}". ~ 
~ 
The yc:ost in Jrouilt(tl \ s is ·cultured u-
pretsly for medlcinol purposes, a1R unequalled 
,, 
1flOHIZED !10. Tablet i; ~,., 
HIGHLY CONCENTRATEO VI ~ftlN£ TONIC 
MONEYDACKGtiARANTEE- o'fet) YC:lst iuold 
Al all drug •lo~ on o f>O!'ltlvu uMmntcc U1:1t the 
fi rst pnckngc 1' Ill brlni: s.:iti~ftlctor tcsults-or :rour 
rooncy ln~lAnll)• rc(undctl. 
"I SaJ:oa "--••1&tl.-c~ H.an>ld F. r..t1cbi 
WARNING: Due to the mark 
~.only one If uine lroniz:ed 
I 
' J 
OUTPORTS, 
J 
!A1TENTION ! 
item an 
and 
IH~_-ZEL KIR l 11 
IS GREATES~ 
1. · 
SU.CCESS ·FOR 
t { ' 
MANY YEARS 
) ti 
Tl1e presentation oc the four ,.t. t 
• l I comedy·drama Hazel KJrke at e 
· Culno Theatre lu t even'lng under 1he 
d Co~ission d rectlrn ot lltr. T. Fl. O'Neill. wai a 
I big e,·cnt In local theatricals. Hu111 Klrke WDI the blNgeilt local llUCC'Ull In man)' )'eal'fl. , • 
:mslf KltlY F'ro.aer In the tlUo role ,, I w:is rerrecL Her !ID rt called tor lr.111· 
cult and highly emotional acting and 
Will buy for u and sell for 11he left nothing to be 1lealrcd. !\lla11 
you on a n h nes t basis. FrnaH ru t ~u1t the expression lntq {be , 
ADVOC 
l r you h:ive Codfish, Cod· 
oil, S 31mon, Lobsters, Fur.;, 
etc., 'Or anything to sell we'll 
get the bes t prices · for yo u 
and remit promptly. 
~ marks her n.i one ot the heat am4""1r performers St. John's has ever t eet:. She took the audience hy 1torm•un9 111•11•111•1.::;::;::~ I muclc the plnv the undoubted •tlt·ctaa 1111 ~ ! that ll was. j 
a I Ot Mrll. Baxter (Mercy Klrk.e) 4i111 
A trinl will convince yot1 12 ~ir. T. JI. o·~elll (Uuruitnn Klrke~tt 
that we Play Fair. g 1-J cllffitnll tn wr'te that whlcli ~1. 
t. best COn\•ey the cOrrect Idea of Js9W Portia Oo!air-Tba S. it 
ING TEA BY THE P. 
LOOSE. YOU SHOUL 
• 
TING 
marU,eod,tf ~ 1hcy bnndlecl their cttmcnlt and hnpo!t· 
~ nut roles. Bot?l a re thorough!)' kn09J1 
~~~~~~~""'I tll the111r11 so~rs In this city and W!\_~I· 
···- - · . we sny that pcr!1ops never hn\'C 1)1(1~ 
11ruhubly aall Thurlda7. 
-0--
lllllnko• Halll._The S. 8. Mata· 
1<ofl' la u llln:i to-morr~w morn'ns fOr• ~ 
northern porta.-o- . later ~ ~ jiiijjeit Lo N Es 0 ME ? plu~·ed lo bcuer udvnntoge, l'llll It ties. • be ~uclged h: w pc.-r!qtt tl:c r wor~h nnt me-.tbas or Uae Bela~ 
Dinner To·nhrbt.-Tl·o ~nd. Postal · Sfr Rtchard Squlree' letter was u a .._ Men, Women, Girls, 
Bachelors, Widows, etc. 
this 11'.ny rcnl!y wns. 
Miss lllldn Krl'nU:lln 111 n11oll' i 
'inr In ihc loe:il thcotrlcnl flrm:ul\~ .t 
As the preay and piquant Dolly Da't 
eapondence Clnb and 
muke mony In ere.ting frlenC:s. O.i1 
oeriu11lnted th ughout the world 
1hruugh our m um. :\lorry \Ve:ilth. 
Jl:\pplneu. Hun eds rleh, nttrncllve 
and congenlal. lillnr to we1 
Photos F ree. Send O cents for four 
ton of 1ho !llny she gave n portr~nl 
of the role whlc.'h would he ctimcult, h 
nnt lmp· uible. to surpnu. 
Mr. A. S1nn11fleld, 11s Lord Tm\'.CNI, 
showed ma.rked hli;trlo11lc nlJllltY nnd 
won the good will of lhe l:irge utd · 
ence by his splendlcl work. 
year . 
!!110 UoutJ11toe !flrf'c>I. Ur 
NOTICE! 
~r. A • .Holmes. n.s Plttncus Orft'n 
1111ppllcd the c: mecly end aupplle~ I• 
wlth i;oo1l me:i-.urc. He Is n \ t r•i 
N.V. l'Ornctlfon nod h 's 01·ery ::ippen~fto.' 
wn11 the t1!g1ml for f1111 n11d applntft:?· 
?II:-. John Wntah :ui Joe (n milter) 
I ?\Ir. J ohn i\tnchllgnn as 0~ II llr. P~rQ.• 
I 
.IB.rdlne :11 l'llC!t., Mr. H. F. Cl.1.,l or 
f Aaron Rodnry. Mr P. J , Oraf'.f. nt 
t r:nrnt'~· O'F'lyn:1 (n \'nlel). ltl11a J~YC" 
' Punlh.ld n11 C'Jnm "1 r.inld) .. !\tr~. C". 
Steamship Hu11on 011 t::mlly f:nrln~ord lJ'lld~ 
Tr:n•ers). nml l!r. Ceo. Jntkma', .'u 
Thom11t1. all plnyi!d th'etr p11rt1 '~'ti' 
~nllf' nnd unusual nhlllt.y. • f 
H:i=cl Klrke I" unqucstlona.hJyith" 
beit play put on the boards by 'lt'I 
pertormera In a Ion" time on:l~ wt 
rredld that l:a week"• run at }tbtt 
c..·n:> will be a moat 111cceaf11l !Oott 
from the atandPolDt of l'OlroDal\-
\ alloclntlnn 111 holdln1 Ila annuo.I re- followa: , ·Tax • wiliOii 
1n1 n nnd dinner to-11 ght In the Wett I ... .., Jllv -n L- :ea.I'd or Trade are ct""'"••• .... ....._._.,, 
::ru1 R"staurunt w.hen nnJoni.hle even- · Paa.-.r. ... rs.... ... .... a. . ......, ~--
1 I I . .. • . A"rll 11 UH. · I haft to •J tbat I haft alreaclJ ID"' ng a ant c pat.-... r • t ..... ...... tb 
_ 0_ Dur Slr.-1 hue to acknowleclp orm- JOG - e coul4eratloll of: _ 
Flnh1hl'd Tomorrou.- The E:it:ll' hnd the receipt or your le~er or the Dlnth .that matter bJ Committee of tbe ~EW •DBEBS SWOR~ I. 
1 
le 
1 6 060 1 6 
t Inst forwardlns rour copl•' or Hou" would be dela1ecl unUl the / _ 
· ' c c · seo 8 1111 to p.m. y.i; (Ir · printed ruolut10111 conaldered at a Committee wblch Joa hne apJ>Ollll· The now. memben of the 
ln,y, nnd she will be finlahed to·mor- ti . b Id 1 th Board f T d eel ID tbla matter bu had u oppo... ti (' ~ H 
·011• n'11:ht. 1l 111 CX!lccted the l!hlp will mee ng e d D e t obi bra e ltanJty of aubmltttq n. recommenda- Dve .;o~~clll. Hon. J . F. Duey. 
urn Ollt orcr 16.000 scnlP. The y: ung rooms some ays ago, o w c are Uolll I r .... o .... c I, on. Capt. Dawe. ero 
,11rr;s ere 11, ernglng 43 1•3 lbs. nppended certain algnaturea. . I · 1worn In at Gonrnment Houae yea-
-a-- I On the 6th lnatllnt Mr. C. R. . Vert truly 1onra, 1 terday momlng. They attendedl the • I 
ffo., flcarl'd.- Thc bnrqt. Clulh:i hos Duder, Ylce-Prealdent of the Board ot (Sgd.) R. A. SQUIRES, • arrernoon sea~ on and were lntr~uc-
le:trrd for DJhln tnk'nit 4,9H •rtls. or Trode. the ChalnnaJl of the meeting • Prime Minister. I t 1 to 1he c ouncll. C ngnatuljltory 
odnsli shllllll'd by Croeb1c & Co. The referred to, callect upon me and hand- • ·-- apeeche11 were mnde by the Pruldenr, 
"lo l!I now anchored In the Plrenm ed me a letter or April firth over bla A motion to appoint a committee t!J Hon. J . D. Ryon, l~on. George f;he~. 
walt 'ng an opp: r tunlty to sail. signature to which waa OJ1nexed ua-1 meet th1t, Prime ltllnlater and gin as- Hon. Sir P. T. ~1cGrath. Hon. ~· K. slped printed copy or the reaolutlona. allltance In anything be might require Dltbop, Hon. John Andeni: n, who wot-
. . I These reeolutlona, together with•' wu then 11ut before the meeting. and corned the new membeNJ. The:b lie· 
Annual Meetmg To-mght the original resolutions printed' and I When It had been aecoaded Mr. A. B. Ing no buslnen on the Order Pupe~ 
-- circulated by the Board of Trade of 1 Morine atoocf up and 1pok1t agaln1t It. the CounC'll then nclJnurncd until 
Weale~· dchatlnc club has Its nnnual which the printed reaolutloll.9 for· ffe iuggested a change, and fNUDed 11 Tburadn) neternoon. 
meeting to-night. the public dehnle on warded are a modltlcatJon were then new raolutlon. I·<' ------~1oman SutrraJ"e hn•lns been arronceil dltcu11ed bf Mr. Duder and m,..eu •tr. w R H 1 Kc bJ ted Had Flipper Supper 
or next Tuesday nl!fht. The elec- · · . ow ey, · ·• 0 ec ,, f m t h . and J pointed out to him In brief my 1 strenuoualy to Mr. Morine ha•l111 any ~ 0
1 
~ t c:rs 
1 
~r t e enau ng year reply to tbe nrloua recitals and para thing to do with It.. "We ebould not Cochrane St. Young ?.ten's Club had 
, a 10 0 e P a':" 'graphs of the relOlutlona both ortgln- l adopt anything ln1tlp.ted by such a a nsipor ~upper 1" the Weat End Rell-
' al and as modJUed. J aleo pointed I ~n as Mr. Morine, notoriously a- tau rant Inst night. Besides' the aup-
0~ 3R llSB IN 1 out to Mr. Duder that up to the time gatn1t the Oonmment as ho 11," Aid ~er the following program or tcull 'Bt.l~l!UI .lDVOCATr your Council bsd printed aqd clrcul-IMr. Bowley. Mr. Howley was well '";.th~0"0• thru: . ... 1-======t=~=:t!=~ ~- - ated the original reeolutlon11 ' .neither. applauded and Mr. Mort11e'1 motion ~ E ~tit ~Prop.. A. ' cun.. . retp.. F e ~~"'-"'''~ the Council or anybody On behalf of I Wjll thrown aside and IL third motion . ,i.: • ( 4r cl~·· d c ' r e 
• 
1 
~ the Board or Trade bad approached brought In and puaed. I 'c"''.~: ~~ 7l'rop., Mr. Penny: 
. :~u on s ~ me With respect thereto. J showed I p;tr Rlcbard Squires, "'bO waa pre- re6i.~racle:hl e.Pro . w. Eddi . I A Sparklln1 di ~~ :Mr. Duder copy or the EatJmotea tor S""l as a me.mber or the Board of w D P- P • e, re3p. and Humor. 
-r m. ro\•er. I ~ the coming year, dl1cu11ed with hlm ~ade and not as Prime Mlnlaterl wae Gue~LS-Prop Ford Dro\~n . re upon receipt mme Willa C d • ~ •arloua Depart.mental •otee and at aaked to apea.k, and did 10. He said ~ec Jcnra · ' ' •P .. I acldrcH comp l Write lo O. 
Qi ... ~ ~ hi• requell Immediately telephoned lh~t be would always be glad to re· C~hrunc; St. Church-ProJl .. Ceo. ~ltcb•ll. Sll7 I I Streoc. DrooklJa, 
• • ~ the clerk of the House oC A1111embly cehe a committee from the Board of JonC:t: reap .. Rc'I". c. 11. J ohn•·.n. IN. Y. -
Pr Ing ~ aaklng him to for1A·ard you copy ot T~de, co111l1Ung of men or high per- . . ~ the Eatlmatea, wblcb I understand the sosial repute, undoµbtedly tntereated Star Club Dance WANTED - A D9Cfor for 
·-----....-.a.-..........,.__. ~ clerk did promptly. 1 told Mr. Duder lntlhe country nnd of wide buslnj!Ss ex-1 8111 D•lspolr. Apply to 'Jae ST. AL-
~ that J would forward him a copy It a pe,rlence, to t.alk over any or the prob- .... , a 1 ~oo 1 tt ded th 0 , BA!\"'S C. T. Co., ~ D'&itPolr, Nlld. " • 1 .,e r y " pep e a en e ""ar s · ..,.. The man who owns a gar· ~ apare one could be secureo. but lems "·Ith which the Admln.l11trat1011 \ 'lub Dance In their rooms Ins t DI ht. JlUll .eod.lmoa. I 
d . ;ii doubted very much whether that w'9 faced. 1t would be a pleasure to ~ 1 g -------- -c? has• great van~age in ~ would be poaelble aa the number ot welcome such a committee and henr Ii.tr: :au:dc was •upplled by 1th• Em· 1 FOR SALE-One Codlrap being able to gr w his own ~ copies printed were merely euch aum an!Ythlag they bad to say, said the · J I t I 11nd all par ~loqlas to ... .._ Appb' 
vegetables, and s reduce the ,, her aa ~·ere aurrtc lcnt tor the House Pljlme Minister. I -- \o WM. WHEATON, Jr~ Frederlckton.. 
cost of living. T 's is espe· ~I ot A1111>mbly ond would be reprinted ' 'I bu•e heard some talk about get-1 Uouse Meets I mar28,U poll~ with ate:illng 4 nfty centJ,JIOl't 1, cially so ir he u Sutton'c Q with aucb alteration• as would be ting back to pre-war day1," aaJd Std -----------
fr. tl'I tl·e Mnnlc'pal C)tlllnll. Sen(tnc-e ~ . Seeds whic . - a made In them by the Houee. Richard Squires. •·1 wonder tr thoee • • Tbe House or.Assembly met at three STAMPS w ANTED-High-
\\118 au11!)endt-d nnd the hoy c-11u1ft".ned. ~ . • . h give better ~ I submitted both sets of reaolutlona who talk like that rea lly reallzo what o clock to-day alter the lnternl o•er o1t prices paid' . for XewioalMlla .. 
A young girl wa11 charged wit~ ob· ~ yield of finer vegeto i together with Mr. Duder'a letter or I.hat meana? Jt 11 euy enou1h to talk the Easter senaon. I KCampic In l:ood c .. nd'.tlon. Prom;.t 
The .. St .. Jo 9 s rnlnlnir mon :•y under falae prctent1"-li any other seells. I dato the 5th Instant. and youi: letter about getting back to lhe expenditure' returns guanan•eed. ~STAMP COl.-111,rnlnit ,,h,.cn11e11 on hualn"5s hohe11• • of tbe 11th, to the flr11t meting of or the old Ume1, but when aome or' ADVERTISE llli '4ECTOll," C'o Ueneral Ct-livery, c·~ and c.nahlag them nt atores, ;"get- ~ ~ Committee or Council held after their those Items aret remembered It will be THE .. ADVOCATE" o . P.O •• St. JohD':ll. apllS.it 
• linr. 11art g: od11 und part cash. ~·The I J. MclurdO & Co. fd 
1 
receipt, and have the plea1ure of In· seen bow dlrrtcult It la to accomplish I Ga S L leg ht' co IOtnl nmount w&11 $1:?2 In 111x checqUfll. · ' I formln! )'OU that Committee of Coun- tbllt betting back. Some things can '!'. '!!!!!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'"!!!'!!!'!'!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!"' tbnt she make i;ood U11> $12:?,. • 1 Seeds. · .i: 1 11lderatlon and dl.scu11lon with you reduced. Here are some (lgurea that I · f1 I She IA'Oll flnrd $100 ,w llh the pr4)°~•1ao I Sole Agen~ for Sult n'~ 0 1 ell would be slnd to recelYe for con- be reduced. Other thlap cannot be !j'CCC!CCS::S:::C~S:~~:X:X::S~:3:::.,;:3i~;::'l!QQQCl~ 
ADVERTISE l?f TH:I "ADVOC.lTE" I .\OTFlt'J'ISF. IX TJIF. Al>TOC:ATi. ·~~uf ~;: ;~:i: :~·~:d:~ :;r,8;:::~ry :! :~:· t~::e ~~i::~l:u;:,:.llll lncreued I Time to Think 0 f your ~ -~- ~~~=======~~=====~==;~·=========== ~~~~ :::: :::::::~·~ .,~ Fall~ ~i~~ Ree~.~ 
Re.d. N I di ~r· ,.'t . 1• •1 d ;o•tul Oer>arllnent .. .. ...•...•• . .;183,000 • · 383,000 I ortant ~ 1 _· ew oun _ an ·' y ., 1m1 e ~:E:.:~~7~~· :·:· ::· :: ::.:: ::::= f. 
Charitable Soclttlea . . . • . . . . 16,000 zs,ooo 
Orphanag11 • • . • • . • • , • . • • • 11,000 26,000 
S.S.CLYDE-LAMALINE 
. Passengers l~avin~ St. John's on 8.45 i .m. trfin, 
will make connection with S.S. Clyde at Argentia fof por 
Route. · 
-'t 
FREIGHT NOTICE · ! 
hursday, April 20th, 
s of call on Lamaline 
, I 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSH!r. SER E 
Freight for the above rout will be accepted at.the F reig Shed to-day, 
. TQesday, from 9 a.m. . ' 
. --c~~,....._---..i,,___,.....__ 
Reld-Ne~ooodlaod C · 'y., Ltmiled 
' . r • 
, ..
Tuberculo11s . . . • . ·_.;; . . . . • . 18,000 76.000 
General Hospital . • • • • . • • • . . . 71i,OOO •
1 
206,000 
Soldlera ud Sanora penalon• • . . • None ;11,000 
' Poor A.aylwa • . • • • • • • . • lt,000 112,000 
Old Age Pe111lo~1 • • • • . . • • • • 60,000 90,GOO 
''Some of tbeae 1\ems ~lahl be re- the upeadlture for pabtrc ael'Ylce 
du~d, 1tnd lhen ;again ctbera mlaht I tl'l.i resulted trom any action tbey. 
not. Aid the 17fme Mlalater. "The mfaht take. '"Ir we abollld make any 
problem la not quite aa 1lmple aa ll propoeala, ud th91 abould be accept-1 
may IOUDd." I eel, N be utd. ••we aboald be prepared I Kr. wnu.a WllJte felt. that tbt to ataDd .,,. tbe N.utt.i aDd tab the 
Boud of Trade alaould ~ prepared fllll l'tlP<>Ufblllt)'." 
, to 1lalul .61 lta pu, ud tale fllll Tbe meellq wu Dot aa flllly at-
l'tlPoutllllt)' for U7 ndactlona Ill tadtc1 u on Ute ftrat ocou1oa. 
lafacUoD Ill weer and wt1miiultlllD 
ll'r nl•• '" reu ...-.,, ...... 
clotlalq made by oar 1•m..I w• 
,r 
